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Mi INDUPKNtt.VT NBWRPAPBIt
ruiiMsnno Kvpiir aftbknoon

JJXCBPT BUNOAY, 11V TUB
MBDKOUP IMUNTINQ CO.

Tho DemoenMIo Tltnia, Tim Medford
Mull. Tim Medforcl Tribune, Thft South-or- n

Oregonlan, Tho Anhlnml Tribune
Office Mall Trlbuno Ihilldlng.

North Kir street; phono, Main 3031;
Home 75.

OKOnnrc PUTNAM, Alitor nnd Manager

ail

Kntored fts npcoml-elnfi- s matter nt
Medford, Ornron, undor tho act of
March 3. 1B7S.

Official Pdw of tlic City of Medford.
Official Pir of Jncknon County.

SUBSCRIPTION HATED,
Ono yonr. tiy tnnll 5.00
One month, hy mull CO

Pir month, delivered hy currier In
Mnlfurtl, JokonvtU and Cn--
trnl Point SO

Knturday only, hy mnll, pr yenr.. t.M
Weekly, per year 1.60

swortH OntCUtATIOW.
Dally avrrairp for Pleven months end-ln- i:

November 30, 1911, 2781.

Tall Xonied "Wlro United Vttta
Bltpatclic,

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on sain nt tha
rcrrv News Stun.l. Ran Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Iintrmtn ws Co . Portland. Ore.
W O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

MEDrOltD. oreoow.
Metropolis or Southern Oroson nnd

Northern Collfornln. nnd tho fostest-crowln- c

city In Oregon.
Population tl. S. census 1910 SS40:

estimated. 1911 10.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, ctvlni; flnesr
nunply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year enrtlnc
November 30. 1911, show Incroaso of 19
per cent.

Itonner fruit city In Orecron Tlocue
Jllver Bpltienberc apples won Bweep-atatu- ss

prize and tltlo of
"Apple Xing' of the World"

at the National Apple Show, Kpolcan.
1909. nnd a car of Newtowna won

Tint Prize In 1910
Bt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

rint Prize la 1911
nt Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowna.

Itosue Illver pears brought highest
prices In nil markets of the world dur-
ing tho past six years.

Write Commercial Club, inclosing 6
cents for portage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

TELFER 10 JOIN

GLARK-HENE- RY

Popular and Efficient City Recorder

Accepts Out-of-Do- or Position With

Bin Pavinn. Firm Great Regret

Felt Over His Resignation.

K, W. Telfer, who for three years
h.o been city recorder, has accepted
a portion with the Clark Hwiery Con-

struction company, which will permit
hi Bpendiug the greater portion of
lu-- . time out of doors. For over a
jejr, sineo the3 observed his excel-

lent work in the city's behalf, the
puutur firm lias been trying to tempt
Mr. Tlfir away from the city into
their employ.

The following is .Mr. Tolfer's letter
of :

Medford, Ore., Felt. (I. 1012.
To Ihe Hon. W. H. Canon, Mayor of

the City of Medford mid to the
Honorable. City Council of Sled-for- d,

Ore.
Gentlemen: I herewith tender to

you iny resignation as city recorder
of Medford, Oro. It is with regret
that T have deeidod to sever my of-iie- ial

connection with you and the
other officers of the city. I have at
all times received from you and from
3,0111-

- prodecoafeoiii in office tho inot
courteous treatment nnd support in
curryinjj out the thing that I have
tried to do for the eity; but the work
in the ofilco has been mich that it Iiu3
required such clone personal atten-
tion (o (he affair of the office as
t require me (o be in tlto office prac-
tically all of tho time; an a result
I havo fiuud that my oloso conflue-lin-- nt

iu office work has to some ex-

tent impaired my health and it is
ju'i for mo to seek a now posi-

tion the dutio of which will permit
mo more freedom nud outdoor lifo.

1 would hositato to tako this fclop

if it were not for the fact that prac-
tically all of tho labor liooo&feury to
carry into effect tho oxtonded mu-

nicipal improvements of tho city has
been completed; tho bulk of the work
has all boeii performed and that
which roiunins is now iu such fdmpe
that it will be practically easy to
complete thu snino.

In thus Hovoriiu; my offioinl roln-tioiiHh- ip

with you I waul to assure
you that if at any time my successor
ulioiit you will appoint shall roquiro
my assistance in carrying on the do-tai- ls

of tho offlco work, particularly
that portion thereof pertuinine; to
lmmieipnl improvement assessments,
that I will nt nil linios bo ready to as-Bi- si

in whatever way I can.
I havo accepted n position which

will k'ivo mo more j'reodom and out-

door work and for those reasons will
ul; you to accept this resignation,

tlm snino to tiiko effect immediately.
In conclusion J tlesjro to thank the

mayor, tho gentlemen of tho council,
their prodooossors in office, the oilier
officers of the cily and the citizen-
ship of Medford for the loyal support
that they have always H'veu to me,
lnd to assure you that it is appre-
ciated. yiu-orel- v yoilrs,

JJUIJT. W. 'JTI.FEn,
jL'ity Jocordcr,

f

MEDTORT) MAIL

DEFAMINa

Dps Moines Capital is ono of those eastern papersTHE never let tin opportunity slip to slant the fair
fame and good name of Oregon. Kvery possible and im-

possible item derogatory to the state is printed so as to
convoy the impression to the minds of its readers that of
all undesirable places to reside in. Oregon is the limit-b- oth

in climate, opportunity and people.
All this because of the fact that the 1910 federal cen-

sus showed that Iowa was losing population, because of
tho drift of her eitixens from her cyclone swept, sun
blistered and snow engulfed plains to the more equitable
clime of the Pacific northwest, especially to Oregon, the
land of great promise, an organixed effort is being made
to stem the immigration tide and misrepresentation and
abuse are printed by the column.

Tho Capital of February 2 contains two characteristic
attacks upon Oregon, one to the governor of Iowa from
the Central Labor Council of Portland, which hopes to
profit by shortage iu labor which will increase wages, and
therefore would shut out immigration and check develop-
ment. The labor organization knocks Oregon in the fol-

lowing woeful strain:
''Oregon, comprising a territory of u'0.000 square mjles

with a population of about 700,000 people, is in the main
a great wilderness of forests and mountains. The foiests
arc largely held for speculation by the railroad interests
and other great corporations. To clear an aero of this
forest land, after it has been logged off, costs from $50 to

100 per acre. Hence thoru is little chance for paying
farms on such lands, except for men with considerable
capital.

"Open country, suitable for farming, has long ago been
taken up and prices for such farm land are very high.

"Railroad transportation throughout the state is very
poor.
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Despito opposition of Mayor
Canon, (he council Tuesday

granted to Nata- -
Athletic club to another

boxing
of oouncilmen voted in

of F.morick. A
iu favor of contest

by Frankic Edwards, manager of the
club.

OFFERS $5000 TO $4000
ON TAFTN0 TAKERS

NKW YOIJK, 7.
to bet on outcome of

presidential election was announced
A

to against
President Tuft, if renominated,

be There wore no
takers.

.1'
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me orenaru lanits are neui tor almost lanuious prices,
in the hope that easterners can be fooled to buy them
same trick that was played twenty years ago iu southern
California, when orange orchards sold for $1000 an acre.

"The bottom of these wild-c- at schemes dropped out in
California and the Coxev armv followed. 'Hie bottom of
Oregon's wild-c- at schemes is now dropping out: hence

idleness, destitution and a general reign of crime commit-
ted by misled and desperate men." ,

This probably from the same professional bunch
of paid labor leaders who asserted that working-me- n

were starving on account of of work, and yet
when real work was offered these same workingmen, they
refused to accept. There is less idleness, want and misery
in Oregon than in any eastern state, despite the fact that
a never ending stream of shiftless humanity is dumped
into the country every year, mostly hoboes escaping Iowa
climate. This class of labor Won't work and don't want to.

But the Capital cannot be blamed for printing the
above wail. On another page occurs, however, one of its
manufactured bits of animosity a letter purported to be
written from Portland one T. B. Dowdon. Tt is ex-

tremely doubtful if the writer ever visited Portland. It
was probably written in the Capital office, by of its
own bright young men. It is headed, "You Need AVeb
Feet in Pacific Coast Countrv. Bains Constantly Jit
Portland."

But the rank old chestnuts the writer springs! He
says: "I have heard it said the second generation of

native sons become partly web-foote- d, and the third
become confirmed palmipeds." And the

ancient josh about the catfish being used to clean the
sewer and other smart-ale- c witticisms forgotten for almost
two generations. Beal esttite, he concludes, is the chief
topic of

There is no need refute such
fjovcrnment figures tell the story. The average annual
rainfall Dps Moines is 32.4 indies, for Portland 45.1,
for Medford 27. The .'January metin temperature for 'Dos
Moines is 20, for Portland 139, for Medford 42.

No Iowan who has lived in Oregon will live in
Iowa again if he can help it not if he has the normal bump
of appreciation of the good things of life.

Life's too short to live in Towa.
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COLO FEEI STRIKE

BY

LOXUOX, Feb. There has been
almost every concehublo uiriety
industrial trouble England duriue;
tho last year, but it remained for the
village bohool children Gaywood,
near Snndriugham, the kiltie's country
residence, conduct a successful
strike OKuiust cold feet. Aided and
abetted by their parents, 134 the
220 pupils refused attend school
until the malingers had covered thu
chilly iloors with inulliiij; and in-

stalled portable stoes,

BELL WILL MANAGE
CLARK'S CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON, Feb. Theodore
Hell, former democratic congress-

man from California, Mill manage
Speaker Chump Clark's campaign
California, according announce
merit hero today.

There is Girsffy Ono

t'BFQm

Always remember full

tshjuiituic every
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USED THE WORM OVElt TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
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CHURCHILL 10

FACEJULSTERITES

Lord of Admiralty Iflnorcs Threats

and Leaves for Belfast to Speak

Thirty Thousand OrniiQcmcn Await

Him With Clubs.

LONDON, Feb. 7. nisrogardinn
the advice of, rriead-- , Winston Spen-

cer Churchill, AW lord of the ad-

miralty, started today for Hclfnt,
where ho is scheduled to sneak to-

morrow in behalf of home rule for
Ireland. Churchill' mother did not
accompany him, n" hd been

as it wa feared the excite-
ment would ndNMMdv affect her.

Dispatches todav from ltelfiit mty
that noting is almost certain to fol-

low any attempt bv Churchill l.i
speak in tho city. Kccogniy'uitr the

of the situation, ItclfuM
authorities have taken the most rimd
jwdiee precaution to prevent a dem-
onstration, but it i not believed they
will be able to cope with the ao.UOO
I'lstcriltt, who, according to the dis-

patches will la on the scene armed
uith clubs to take action in the event
of the speaker attempting to carry
out their program.

lleforc leaving Churchill announced
that he had no lar of molestation,
declaring thai ho Indexed it hi dn'
to carrv out his original program.

NO GUARDS ON WALLS
OF OREGON PENITENTIARY

SALKM, Or.. Feb. 7.- - It has jmt
been learned that Ihe wall of the
Oregon penitentiary are not guarded
bv patrols on Ute walls at night. The
guard- - which Here placed on the
walls immcdinldv after theyfamou
break of Harry Trncv and his brother-in--

law, Merrill, were removed, it is
said, to reduce expense.

STRIPED UNIFORMS FOR
BEAVERS NEXT SEASON

PORTLAND. Feb. 7. - There is
cery likelilio.nl that the champion
Heavers of the t'at league may hit
the road tlii yar iu stripe,! uni-

forms. Manager McCredie has just
reeeiwd a s.uple from the factory
and was strujk with n fabric of blue
with lines.

The home uniform will be of white
material as in the pn-- t.

A Treacherous Trouble
Medford People. Point the Way Out.

Kidney diseases are cry danger-
ous. They eomo on silently, gain
ground ruplilly, ami cause thousands
of deaths that could have been pre-

vented by proper treatment lu the
beginning. Nature gives early warn-

ings of kidney disease backache,
twinges of pain when stooping or
lifting, headache! and urinary dis-

orders. If those symptoms are un-

heeded, there Is grave danger of
dropsy or fatal Ilrlght's disease.
Doari'H KWnoy Pills havo earned a
reputation for tholr effectiveness lu

kidney troublos, nnd aro known and
recommended tho'world over. Med-

ford testimony prove tho merits of
Dnan's Kidney IIIIh to our readers.

G. M. Jones, HO J N. Central Ave.,
Medford, Ore., says: "I found Doau'a
Kidney Pills oapeclnlly adapted to my

eas. My imck was very stiff and
painful ami I had other annoying
symptoms of kidney trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Ilauklus'
drug store, brought me prompt relief
and since taking thorn my hculth has
been much bettor. This excellent
remedy has oarnod my endorsement."

For sale by all doalers. Prlco GO

cents. Foiiur-Mllbur- n Co., Huffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Ilcmfinbc--r tho namo Doan's
and take no other.

REAL ESTATE
Willamette Valley Farms

of nil doncripfionH,
Garden and Fruit Lands, Timber

Lands.
Rome excellent bargains in Y

CITY PUOI'KUTY.
Write or cull "

J, V. PIPE,
20.T Wcnl Second St.. Albany, Ore.

Seattle Appraisals
Sovcral Medford pcoplo havo

employed us to appraise Seattlo
real OHtnto, Such upprnlsal Is
usually worth inoro than It coHts.

Ira J, nodgo of Medford was
formerly connocted with this of-

flco. Other Seattle and Medford
references on rcquoHt.
It. C i:itSKlNI'3 COMPANY

"OH New York Illlc, Hcattlo
(Chortor Mombor Seattlo Real 13b.

tnto Asan.)

Draperies
..... ........ .. ........ i,ntittt1.ln llllrt

of rirnpcilvs. Inc. car tolas. ;
tares, etc . tuut do H olnsses or
tipliolsti iinsr A Mt.'i-iu- l limn to.,... .ltrl il.tvi ...in
(Hilt Will Hle KUI m'HHV "
n n.mullil.i In not ill UW'll tllri

WEEK S & MGCOWAN CO.

Dr E. Kirchgessner

Praeiiee limited t ehonie diseases.

HOTEL HOLLAND

Weilnosilays. Hours, 10 to 21.

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you n homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nnd H. Co. Building

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Delivered iu Medford in ton lots at

$15.50 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

at car.

Send pordnl or telephone (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our alfalfa is well cured and if not
sun scorched and retains all its rich
juices nnd iiiiiin-lini'-- ut ami color.
The stalks arc not bruised and hroheu
and the tender leaes and lop" nre
not bruised and shattered off. Till1.
FINBST TOP-VAI.l'- HAY THAT
I'AN UK I'ltOlH'CKIi.

The farm is irrigated from Koguo
river.
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THE MERRIV0LD SHOP

131 Weit Main.

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency

FOIt MALI!:

ISO acroH, too In and all.
I'M acroa, a flrnt chum farm.
10 acroa unimproved.

acroH, team and tonlH,

87 acroa 2 mlloa from town.
100 acroa, bargain, IlKO.
10 acroa Improved, $8000,
!) nor oh Improved ? V 0 (1 0 .

IIoiikch for wilo. Call nnd uoo

mi.
100 acroa AVj mllcu out, $1G0

per aero.
THA DH

IIouho nnd 2 Iota for ncroago.

Moat marlcot for hoimo nud lot.
I havo partlon who want fur-nlah-

hoiiHOH, iiIho vacant onca.

MIHOHMiANKOUfl
List your proporty with us,

EMPLOYMENTS
"WaltroHH.

Woman to cook on a ranch,
GIrlu for general hoiiBOwork,

WANTMI)
Six coal tnlueiH,
Two men and tholr wlvcu for

work on ranch; no children.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
I'liono 4141 Home, 14.

W12.

ENSON'S

BARGAIN

AW wish lo impress you
with the fiu't that wi aro

EXCHANGE HEAD-QUARTER- S

Through us you can ox-chant- ri!

what, you don't waul
for what you do waul.

What huvc you lo exchange for prop-

erly iu yentlle, l'ortluud. Willam-

ette Valley, I.ok Angebw, South-

ern ('aliforiiiu, Idaho or New
.Mexico T fall at our office. We
might he ahlo to mulch your
trade.

DON'T BE CROWDED
Why live in bluffy, furnished
houHekcepiiig rooms lacking
home comfort nnd privacy, when,
for f HID to .:il)0 on initial pay
ment oit can buy u real home,
paying hnlnuccM monthly, like
rout Ak u for deliiiw.

I.egiliitiMle mining propoMliotm

I'.'O uoroH Mulehill fruit raueli, deep
Hull, buildings; price $1X11)11; will
cnitfdi'tcr c.xehuiige for Medford
city property.

WOULD YOU

pay .fU'JOO for a $."i000 reidenee
and hit proHftitiou aitnated iu
.Mcdford'fl iiiont e.xclnnivc real-dene- e

dlatrict'f $70(1 caxh
handler. Kigiil inveatigtiliou in-

vited. A real Imi'gnin xurely.

Hearing oiclmnln nnd orchard) jiift
coming into bcHi'ing, within one
mile of Mudford, iu tract rang
ing from eight act cm up, can he
purchased ' through itn nt very
attractive price juit now.

$500 homirtitead relimpiiilmiuul for
Hale.

Will exchange real extnlo for nolo,
mobile.

Will exchange limber for lola or
eipiitiitH.

$120010 aero in Lnku coiiuly, Ore-

gon lo exchange for .Mcill'onl
lola r equity in home.

$2900r ncroa, praelically ndjoiuiiig
cily, Htitlubjc for HiihdivlHiou or
chicken ranch.

BENSON

INVESTMENT

COMPANY

REAL ESTATE - MINES

iiOl (JAHNKTT.rOltKY lt'IMINO
IMioiich: Itell, 7DIM; Home, MiMv

t,nmi4mnmM i mm,mmmmmn
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WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

5TAR
THEATRE

ai.wavh i i in: ua

ItlilO feci of feature I'lliu I 0(10

"THU 'rUAMSTKH"
A Dandy Voteru pctnr

". Titmtmi.u iiiscovcitv"
lllograith Hrama

"A IIILXIt Ill'.Vr ItOMANt'K"
Stoiy of tho Northern I'ontl

PAT Cia.VfVS AIVINTt'ltt:S
"Htar" IVatum (Ajiimly "

At, SAT 1 1 Hit

Singing a llnwalluu McIihIv

W'OOt.WOItTIIS

Tliey play Miiitln ami Kffacia to
Knit tho Cloture

Iteineinber our ehnngo iluii - --

Holiday. Tuwulay nud 1'ildny

Mallueoa ICvery Day.

AD.IIHI0N I do

MyMjf
TH EATR E

TONIGHT
A Tv'ut tr tuir 1 'at tout

LEN0R0I
One of the Woild't. (Ir-ati- -t Tenor
aingi'i'M. We can iccomiucnil I'm-ffio- r

I.cnordi a being the bent
aiugcr ever xtaged in Ii Theater.
Opening )u-- L night, he waa ooa-pelle- d

to come back th third tiaie,
na hia winging una no grcolK ap-

preciated.
Still Anoiher t'rai'kcrjack Act

RANH & DREW

Comedy Singing nud Talking a
very rellued act, both iHplaiug n
vjihuI line of uuiiga ami jokux.

It iau't often we can offer you

ih giHid n bill to thia. I'!varooe
Hlionld take nih outage of thin op-

portunity and dnip in. ilonda.s.
Tucudav and Wednwolav only.

Three Keels IIIMIO IWt uf
MOTION PICTURES

IIcmI of MiihIo
Spaclnl Mntlnuo.

Siitiirdny and Hnmlny li p, in.
Kvenlni; Perforiuanro 7 p. in.

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Scconil-Han- tl Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc.

M. J. PILCKER, Prop.
'

15 North Fir
Home .T.--.l Itell :I07U

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAKIIINOTO.V, I. O.

Pulillo Laud Mattom: I'Tiial Proof.
Dcuurt I.anilii, Couteuta and Mining

CaHca, Bnrlp. '

AHsoclnto Work for Attorney

Kodak Time
All Prices

$1.00 to $65.00
Our kodak man will ho glad lo

UA'phiiu.

Medford
Book Store


